PROGRAM DETAILS: All Rotax EVO engines along with non-EVO Rotax engines with lettered cylinders will be
permitted for the 2017 IAME Trade In Program. This form must be completed and emailed to IAME USA East or
IAME USA West according to your location on the map below. Your Rotax engine must have all components
including but not limited to engine, carb, fuel pump, electronics/wiring, battery, exhaust, radiator, etc. Rotax
engine passport must also be included. Engine and components may not show any more damage than from normal
use and must be cleaned and detailed before sending to us. You will be emailed with our response and upon
receipt of your approval email, you will then ship/deliver your engine package to your dealer or direct to I.U.E. or
I.U.W as advised. X30 and Swift engines for the trade in program will be ready to ship the week of June 5th.
*Applicable sales tax and all shipping charges will be the responsibility of the customer.
IMPORTANT: IAME USA East and IAME USA West have always made our loyal dealers a very important of our
program here in North America. IAME dealers will not be excluded so please fill in the name of your IAME dealer
before sending this form so they get credit towards this trade in. Kart shops and race teams with multiple engine
fleets will be included in this program as well. IAME USA reserves the right to limit the number of engines
permitted to each team. Kart shops and teams are encouraged to contact IUE or IUW direct for more information.
Remember to select your free set of MG or Evinco tires in area below.

Name:
Address:
City/State/Zip:
Credit Card #:

Phone Number:
Email:
C/C Exp./CCV #:
Signature:

"My trade in engine package is in good working order and I authorize the use of my credit card for this transaction."
CHOOSE ENGINE:

CHOOSE TIRES:

ROTAX ENGINE TYPE BEING TRADED:

Swift - Micro $800*

Evinco Red 460/710

Rotax EVO Micro/Mini

Swift - Mini $800*

Evinco Blue 460/460

Rotax EVO Junior/Senior

X30 - Junior $1200*

MG FZ 460/710

Rotax non-EVO "Letter Cyl." Micro/Mini

X30 - Senior $1200*

MG HZ 460/460

Rotax non-EVO "Letter Cyl." Jr./Sr.

Name of IAME Dealer:

FOR OFFICE USE ONLY:

APPROVED FOR TRADE

ENGINE KIT OPERATIONAL

FULFILLMENT DATE

